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Abstract. A physicalmodelwasdeveloped
to explainthreshold
frictionvelocitiesu., for
particlesof thesize60-120 [tmlyingona roughsurfacein loosesoilsfor semiaridandarid
partsof theUnitedStates.Themodelcorrected
for theeffectof momentum
absorption
by the
noncredible
roughness.
Forlooseor disturbed
soilsthemostimportant
parameter
thatcontrols
u., is theaerodynamic
roughness
heightz0. Forphysical
crustsdamaged
by windthesizeof
crediblecrustpiecesis important
alongwiththeroughness.
Thepresence
of cyanobacteriallichensoilcrustsroughens
thesurface,andthebiologicalfibrousgrowthaggregates
soil
particles. Onlyundisturbed
sandysoilsanddisturbed
soilsof all typeswouldbe expected
to
be crediblein normalwind storms.Thereforedisturbance
of soilsby bothcattleandhumansis
veryimportant
in predicting
winderosionascontinned
by ourmeasurements.
desertification.Our primarystudysitewasthe Jomadadel
Muertoexperimental
range(JdMER)located
37 km northof

1. Introduction

In arid and semiaridareas, soil erosionby wind is an
importantprocess
thataffectsboththesurfacefeaturesandthe
biological
potential
of soils.Thefluxesof wind-transported
soil
nutrients result in enrichmentor impoverishmentof the
biological
potential.Vigorous
winderosionleadsto topographic
changes,altering the conditionsfor plants and animals,
examplesof suchchangesin topography
are the formationof

Las Cruces,New Mexico, U.S.A. JdMER is part of the area
considered

in the desertification

studies

of the Jornada

del

Muerto Long Term EcologicalResearchProject[ Havstad and
Schlesinger,1996]. To complementthis data set,we alsoused
measurements taken in several other semiarid and arid areas of

theUnitedStates(California,Nevada,Texas,and Colorado)by
Gillette et el. [ 1982].
We first examinedconsistentpatternsbetweenthreshold
sand dunes or the removal of whole soil horizons. Wind erosion
friction velocityand otherobservedparameters. Second,we
canresultin sandblasting
ofplantswhichcanaffectecosystems.
tested whether the model proposedby A4articorena and
In addition,emitteddusthasa significantresidence
time in
t•ergametti [1995] could explain the variability of observed
theatmosphere
andactsto modifytheradiativeproperties
of the
thresholdfriction velocity. This model is mainly basedon a
atmosphere,mainly by backscattering
the incomingsolar
parameterizationof the thresholdwind friction velocityas a
radiation[Andreae,1996]. Differentlandusesin arid andsemi
function of the following soil surface features:the size
arid areas(for example,overgrazingand dirt roads)and the
distribution of the in situ erodible aggregatesand the
possibleclimaticmodifications
candrastically
changethedust
aerodynamic
roughness
lengthof the surface.It was shownthat
emissions
to the atmosphere
[Tegenet el., 1996].
this parameterization satisfactorilysimulatesthe erosion
Assessing
theimpactof dustemissions
requiresa framework threshold wind friction velocities measured in a wind tunnel on

for organizinginteractions
and identifyingthe importance
of
naturalbare soils[Gillette, et el., 1980;Nickling and Gillies,
variousmechanisms.This is a complextask becausewind
1989]. Thetestedsoilsrangedfromsmootherodiblesurfacesto
erosioninvolvesnonlinearand thresholdprocesses.A very
roughsurfaceswell protectedfrom erosion.
importantparameterin wind erosionis the thresholdwind
Finally,we examinedwhetheradditionalinformationsuchas
frictionvelocity u,t becauseit controlsboththe frequencyand
thepresence
of cyanobacterial-lichen
soil crusts(CLC) and other
intensity
oferosion
events.Ourgoalhereis to identifythemain
fieldparameters
couldhelpexplainthe observations.CLCs are
factors controllingvariability of thresholdwind friction
foundwidelyin mostarid andsemiaridlandscapes
throughout
velocities for arid and semiarid areas.
the world [West, 1990; Belnap and Gillette, 1997]. Studies
Ourstrategy
wasto measurethreshold
frictionvelocities,the
suggest
thatthesebioticcrustsreducedamageby wind erosion
aerodynamic
roughness
heights,andthesizedistribution
of the
for soil surfaces[e.g., Williamset el., 1995].
soil particles for exposedsoils of an area undergoing

2. Experiment
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Because our purposewas to find the most important
mechanisms
controllingu,t, we measuredthe widestvarietyof
soiltypesandsurface
features
availableat the JdMER studysite.
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We useda generalizedsoil map of the rangeand measured corrected
for air densitychangecausedby elevationabovesea
severalexamplesof eachsurfacetype that had wind erosion level. Data for thewind profileswerefittedto thefunctionfor
potential. The experimentalmethodfor measuringthreshold aerodynamically
roughflow [seeSutton,1953].
frictionvelocity and aerodynamic
roughness
heightwas the
same at all sites.

U- --:-*Inz
k

2.1. Site Description

z0

(1)

All measurements
of thresholdvelocityand aerodynamic
roughnessheight were carriedout at the Jomadadel Muerto wherek is vonKarman'sconstant
(setto 0.4), U is meanwind
experimental
range(JdMER). Theexperimental
rangeincludes speed,
z isheight
above
thesurface,
u, is frictionvelocity,
andz0
mountains,
dunes,playas,grassy
areas,andmesquite-dominatedis aerodynamic
roughness
height.
vegetation
andis representative
of about10.5x 106ha of the
Thethreshold
windspeedforwind erosionwasdef'med
to be
Chihuahuan

Desert.

The Chihuahuan

Desert is located

in

southeasternArizona, southernNew Mexico, westernTexas,

and northernMexico. The area of the rangeis 78,266 ha.
Elevationsrange from 1260 to 2833 m. Surfacematerials
includegravelswashedfromsurrounding
mountains
at higher
elevations,
sandysoilsdominantin intermediateelevations,and
siltsandclaysin the lowestareas. The surfacematerialshave
little humusor organicmatter. Alkalinity is high in all soil
types. Althoughthe areais classifiedas semidesert
grassland,
the actualvegetationcoveris quitevariable. Someareashave
nearly pure standsof grass,other areashave savanna-like

thatspeed
atwhichweobserved
smallbutcontinuing
movement
of particles
across
thesoilsurface.Afterslowlyincreasing
the
windtothethreshold
of particlemotionwe obtained
two setsof
wind speedprofiles. The followingthreshold
profileswere
obtained
foreachsite:(1) Forcrestedsoils(eitherCLC or PRC)
wemeasured
thethreshold
for looseparticlesonthesurfaceand
forthedestruction
of thecrust.Theplayasoilsandclaysoils
hadnoloose
particles
onthesurface;therefore
onlythebreakup
of the soil surfacewas measured.(2) At siteswithoutcrusts
(CLC or PRC) the thresholdfor loosesurfaceparticleswas
measured.(3) At all sites,soilsweredisturbed
usingeithera
cow'shoofor onepassof a three-quarter-ton
truckmovingat a
speed
of about8 kmh'•. Thisdisturbance
alwayscreated
loose

vegetationof grassinterspersed
with shrubsor trees,andyet
otherareashavenearlypurestandsof shrubs.
A rangescientistfromthe JdMERlocatedtypicalexamples
of eachof the soilclasseschosen. Theseincludedsand,clay,
silt, and gravel. Soilsweresingledoutfor specialattentionif
they had large vegetation-free
areas. He introducedthe
designation
"playas"
to distinguish
thesevegetation-free
silt soils
fromvegetated
siltsoils. We alsonotedthepresence
or absence
of CLC or physicalrain crusts(PRC). ThesePRCsformedby
the dryingof soilfollowingatmospheric
precipitation
wetting.
To work with dataas widelyrepresentative
aspossiblefor

At eachsitethe top 1 cm of soilwas collected.The dry
weightof thesamplevariedfrom25 to 50 g. We measured
the

arid and semiaridareasof the United States,we addedthe data

size distribution of the soil in a disturbed state because we

of Gillette et al. [1982] from sitesin the Mojave Desertof

excavatedand transported
eachsoil sample. We useda dry
sievingmethoddescribed
by Chatenetet al. I 1996]. Samples
were driedfor 24 hoursat 105øC,followedby coolingin a
dessicator.Only the fraction smaller than 2 mm was

Californiaand from sitesin Nevada, Texas,and Colorado. The
samewind tunnel,datareductiontechniques
andthe samesoil
classifications

used at these sites were used for JdMER.

The

particlesat the sites. Measurements
weremadeof the looseparticlethreshold
immediately
followingthedisturbance.For
eachsite, two replicatesof the thresholdmeasurements
were
obtained.
2.3.

Soil Size Distribution

totalnumberof datapointsusedfromthe JdMERwas 110,and
the numberof pointsfromthe Gilletteet al. [ 1982]paperwas

investigated.
Thefraction
greater
than2 mmwaseliminated
by
slowhandsieving.Thesamples
werethendrysievedinto 12

35.

sizeclasses:
2000-1000,1000-800,800-500, 500-400, 400-315,
315-250, 250-200, 200-160, 160-100, 100-80, 80-63, and

2.2. Threshold

Measurements

<63pm.We useda fittingprocedure
basedontheadjustment
of
lognormaldistributionsto the observedmasscollectedon the

A portable
windrunneldescribed
by Gillette[ 1978]wasused sieves. This method minimized the differences between the
with an open-flooredtest sectionso that a variable-speed simulated
andobserved
populations
foreachsizeclass[Gornes
turbulent boundarylayer couldbe developedover a flat soil et al., 1990; Chatenet et al., 1996]. Each soil is thus
containingsmall-scaleroughness
elements.The wind tunnel represented
byuptothreepopulations,
eachbeingcharacterized
used a two-dimensional
5:1 contraction section with a
bya weight,geometric
mean,andgeometric
standard
deviation.
honeycombflow straightener
and an expandingrectangular A sizedistribution
havingn modes[Jaenicke,1985]canbe
diffuser attachedto the working sectionin a configuration computedfor eachsoilby
similarto that of I4/ooding
et al. [ 1973]. Theworkingsection where

was 15.2 cm2 in crosssection
and2.4 m in length.Thewind
tunnelwas laid on areasfreeof vegetation.Formostlocations
in theJornada
experimental
rangethiswasbetweenplants.For
somelocations
chosen,
therewerelargeareasof flat,vegetationfree soil.

Wind data were obtained 20 cm from the end of the

workingsectionat the midpointof the tunnelwidth at eight
differentheightsspacedapproximately
logarithmically
apart
from 2 mm abovethe surfaceto 10 cm. The pitot tube
anemometerwas calibratedagainstthe National Centerfor
Atmosphc-ric
Research(NCAR) reference
wind tunnelandwas

din(Dr)
:•-q
• (2II)ø.Sln(o•.)
' exp
'-21n2o•.
dM(Op
M.
[(In
O
-In
MMDa)
2
(2)

Dp

diameter
of a particle;

j

referencefor modej,'
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u*t(D•)
_0.12[P
pgDp
0.
s[0.006

massfractionrepresented
bymodej;
massmediandiameterof modej;
standard
deviationof modej.

1+

2.5

p•,g Dp

(1 - 0.0858exp{-0.0617[(a
D• + b) - 10]})
ThresholdWind Friction Velocity Model
whereg is theacceleration
of gravity,Pais thedensityof air, and
Froma physicalpointof view, particlemotionis controlled
pn
is
the
density
of
the
particle.
by theforcesactingonit. Fora particleat resttheseforcesare
weight,
interparticle
cohesion
forces,
andthewinddragandlif• 3.2. Parameterizafion of the Drag Partition
forcesonthesurface.
Thefirsttwoaresizedependent;
thelast
onedepends
onthetransfer
of thewindenergyto theerodible
In natural situationsthe presenceof nonerodibleelements
surface. This is controlledby the presence
of roughness affects the erosionthresholdin two ways: (1) roughness
elementson the surface.Together,the forcesdeterminethe
elementsdirectlycoverpart of the surfaceand thusprotectit
minimum
threshold
frictionvelocity
required
to initiateparticle from the aeolianerosionand (2) theyalsoconsumepart of the
motion(thefrictionvelocitybeingdefinedasthesquare
rootof wind momentumthat will not be availableto initiateparticle
theratioof surface
stress
to air density).
motion.This leadsto a decreaseof the wind shearstressacting
3.1. ThresholdFriction VelocityVersus Soil Particle Size

A theoreticalformulationof the thresholdfrictionvelocity
canbe established
by considering
theequilibriumof theforces
acting on a sphericallooseparticleat reston a bedof similar
particlesunderan air flow stream.At the thresholdof aeolian
erosiontheaerodynamic
dragforceovercomes
theinterparticle

ontheerodible
surface
andthusofthe erosionefficiency.We use
a physicalschemeof the dragpartitionbetweentheroughness
elements
andtheerodiblesurface
developed
byMarticorena and
Bergametti
[ 1995],derived
fromanapproach
developed
byArya
[1975].

Thisapproach
consists
of assumingthatan internalboundary
layer(IBL) characterized
by a logarithmicwind velocityprofile
developsbetweenroughness
elementsthat are not too closely
spaced(roughness
density< 0.05). Forz </5

cohesion forces.

U(z)
-•ln]
z

Experimental
datafromBagnoM[ 1941] andChepil[ 1944]
(5)
ZOs
confumed
this sizedependence
butalsorevealedan increaseof
the threshold
frictionvelocityvaluesfor the smallestparticles
This determines
an optimumparticlesize (about60 pm) for
frictionvelocityreferredto thelocal
whichthethreshold
frictionvelocityis minimum.On thebasis whereu,• is thesmall-scale
lengthof theuncovered
of a largesetof measuredthresholdfrictionvelocitiesobtained shearstress,z0• is the localroughness
in windtunnelsandinvolvingvariousparticledensities
(0.21 - smoothsurface,and6 is theheightof the internalboundarylayer
11.35g crn'3)anddiameters
(12 - 1290pm),IversenandWhite 0BL). For thesurfaceasa wholez0is the large-scaleroughness
[1982] proposedtwo numericalformulationsto predictthe length.
saltationthresholdfrictionvelocity.Theuseof theseequations
The roughness
lengthof the soilz0•withoutanyroughness
hasbeensimplified[MarticorenaandBergametti,1995]by an elementscan be estimatedas z0• = l•ed /30 [Greeley and
expression
fortheReynolds
number
B = u,t Di/v whereD•,is Iversen, 1985]. For the size rangeof particlesmost easily
lengths
particle
sizeandv, iskinematicviscosity,
in thefollowingform: mobilized(60-120pm),thisrelationprovidesroughness

ranging
from2 x 10-4to4 x 10'4cm.Suchvaluesareconsistent
x

B - aDp+b

(3)

with measurements
madein wind tunnelsfor smooth,loosesoils

[Gilletteet al., 1982;McKenna-Neuman
andNickling, 1994;Li
andMartz, 1994].
The height of the IBL 6 can thenbe definedas the height
witha = 1331,b = 0.38,andx = 1.56forPa= 0.00123gcm'3 wherethetwo profilesintersect.Thus,whenthe flow comesto
anequilibriumwith the surface,thewind velocityat theheight
andpp= 2.65gcm'3. Tobeconsistent
withthedimensionless
Reynolds
number,
a hasa unitof cm'x. By usingthisexpression 6 satisfiesboth (1) and (5)

for the Reynoldsnumberin the Iversen and White [1982]
expressions
one cancomputeu,t as a functionof the particle
diameterforair andparticledensities
specified
above.

[z0]

[z0,l

(6)

For 0.03 < B _< 10

The efficientfrictionvelocityratiof•fr is definedastheratioof
localto totalfrictionvelocityandcanbe written

u,t(D•): 0.129

Pa ]

(4)
x

[1.928(a
Dp + b)ø'ø92
- 1]0.s

ForB> 10,

u

ln[
zø

ln[Z•
•]
Zo•

(7)
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The development
of this IBL is assumedto be similarto the
developmentof the IBL occurringaftera suddenchangein
roughness,as describedby Elliott [1958]. It is reasonable
to
assumethat the flow doesnot immediatelyadjustto the new
surface.Theadjustment
takesplacegradually,andtheheightof

theIBL/5 increases
withthedistance
downwind
ofthepointof
discontinuity
of roughness
asexpressed
by

the valuesobtainedwith x varyingfrom 1 to 100 cm. The
resultsshowedthatf•ff is not verysensitiveto x but is mainly
dependent
on the valuesof the roughness
length. The best
agreement
for the datausedbyMarticorenaet al. [ 1997]was
foundbyusingx = 10 cm fortherangeof roughness
heightand
density.

Thisexpression
wastestedby simulating
Marshall's[ 1971]
measurements

of the total and local wind

shear stress for

roughnesslengthsvaryingfrom0.0001 to 0.1 cm. Marshall's
measurements
were usedto calculatef•ff . The comparison
betweenthecomputedandthemeasured
valuesshowsthatthe
proposed
schemegivesa goodrepresentation
of thewinddrag
partitionbetweenthe surfaceandtheerodibleelementsforf•ff
> 0.2. This limit in f•ff approximately
corresponds
to the
maximum
roughness
density
of
0.05
indicated
by
Arya
[
1975]
wherex isthedistance
downstream
of thepointof discontinuity
as
a
limit
for
the
logarithmic
wind
profiles
hypothesis
to be
of roughness.
Elliott [ 1958]indicatesthatp is a constant
andis
equalto 0.8 overa largerangeof roughness
lengthsandthattt applicable.
Thequantityf•ffwas
derivedbyMarticorenaandBergametti
dependson the ratiozo/ %,. Field experimental
dataobtained
[1995].
It
is
not
strictly
equalto a threshold
ratio(forexample,
by Bradley[1968] confirm(8) aswell asthevalue0.8 forp.
Rt
ofRaupach
et
al.
[1993]),
since
it
is
not
specifically
derived
Windtunnelmeasurements
fromPrendergrass
andArya [ 1984]
f•ff wascompared
to [1971]
confirm(8) andindicatea valueof 0.35 forit. Sincethelog for wind erosion.For thatreason,
shownin a plot byMarticorenaandBergametti
profile that existsfor very low ratios of heightto Monin-' measurements,
[1995].
Marshall's
measurements
were of local and overall
Obukhovlengthis consistent
with thePrendergrass
andArya
ratherthanof threshold
ratio. SinceRaupach
[1984]windtunnelmeasurements,
we haveusedtheirvaluefor windshearstress
to validatehis
it. Theapplicability
of (8) to thedeveloping
IBL between
two et al. [1993] alsousedMarshall'smeasurement
model
for
threshold
ratio,
we
claim
that
our
parameterizationf•ff
obstaclesof a roughsurfacehas beenfurtherconfirmedby
Alfaro and Gomes [1995] on the basis of wind tunnel is assatifyingasRaupachet al.'sRr
By combiningthe size-dependent
equationestablished
in
experiments.For varioussurfaceroughness
conditions
they

Zo•

(8)

confnmvaluesof 0.8 and0.35forp anda forneutralconditions. section3.1 and the efficient ratio defined above,we can obtain
an expressionfor the thresholdfrictionvelocityin a rough
situation
Since 6 is dependent
on the distancedownstream
of the
roughnesselement,f•ff is not constant.The localshearstress
increasesuntil an equilibriumvalueis eventually
reached.A
(10)
rigorouscomputation
shouldintegrate
thisvariationalongthe
fe:O,
distance
between
theroughness
elements.However,forthesake
of simplicitywe havetestedthe possibilityof usinga mean
valuefor/5 to estimatethe efficientratioovera largerangeof
roughnesslengths [Marticorena and Bergametti, 1995].
isgivenby(4).
Variousnumericalsimulations
wereperformedfor roughness whereu,t,(Dp)
elementsvaryingfrom2.2 to 20 cmheightandspacingfroma
few to hundredsof centimeters,
corresponding
to roughness
densityfrom0.001 to 0.2 cm. For eachsimulatedsituationthe 4. Results
meanvalueoffell wasrigorously
computed
andcompared
with
thevalues
obtained
forx = 10 cm. Theseresultsshowed
thatfell 4.1. Threshold of Crust Not Reached
isnotverysensitive
to x butis mainlydependent
onthevalues
oftheroughnesslengths.Thisis explainedby thefactthatthe
The highest speedof the wind tunnel did not move any
equilibrium
valueoff•frisreached
veryrapidlyaftertheobstacle, particles
orcauseanyobserved
surfacedamagefor 13 tests,5 of
leading
to a meanf•ff closeto thisequilibrium
value.Thusthe which were for PRC crusted soils and 8 of which were CLCs.
dragpartitionparameterization
is expressed
by
Ourwindtunnelhasa maximumwind velocityat theworkingsection midpoint dependenton motor speedand friction,
geometryof the turbine,and frictionin the testsection. This

u*t(D•,'
Zo,
Zoo)u,u(Dp

maximumspeed
averages
about40 m s-• at 7.9 cm(thewind
(9)

wherez0andz0•haveunitsof centimeters. Thevalueofx = 10
cm followsfrom computational
testsby Marticorenaet al.

[1997],wherethevalueoff•ff wascomputed
andcompared
to

velocityprofilebeingmaximumat theheight7.9 cm). Theu,
calculatedby a logarithmicwind profile, observedz0, and
constantmaximumspeedat 7.9 cm agreedwell with our u,
calculated
fromtheobserved
wind profileat themaximumwind
speed.
The crustedsoilsthat were unaffectedby the highestwind
speedsdevelopedby ourwind tunnelweretwo playas(PRC)
and sandor silt soil with CLC. Well-developed
undisturbed
CLC soilshavebeenfoundto providestrongprotectionfrom
winderosion
forsoilsoverlongtimeperiods,of theorderof tens
of yearsandbeyond[Belnapand Gillette, 1997].
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Of the three PRC silt soils that were locatedat the JdMER, Theboundary
forthehighsideof u,tis givenby thevaluesof
only onebrokeat u,t > 150 cm s'l, well abovethenormal crestedsoils(bothCLC andPRC) whosethresholdcouldnotbe
maximum observedfriction velocities; the other two did not

reached.

erodeat all in ourtunnel. Thesethreesoilshadbeenpreviously
studied
[Gillette,1988]for thedurabilityof thephysicalcrusts.
ThethreePRC soilsweresampled
monthlyfor 14 months.Each
sampleof crestwasmeasured
for crustalthicknessandmodulus
ofrupture.Resultswereplottedversusthe maximumamountof
rain for a singlestormduringthatmonth. For all threeplaya
soils the crustthicknessand modulusof rupturewere quite
constantfbr the 14 month period (about 1 cm thicknessand
slightly less than 100 kPa modulus of rupture), despite
variabilityof rainfallthatincludeda 5 monthdrought.

measurements
but simplythehighestfrictionvelocitythatthe
windtunnelequipment
couldreach,givenitstopenginespeed
andfully openedvalves.
We can distinguish
two kindsof behaviorfor the soilsfor

Therefore these measurements were not threshold

which we reached a threshold. Loose soil (uncrusted,

nonaggregated
soil)anddisturbed
soil behaved
consistently.
Cmstext
soils,whetherrainformed(PRC) or biologicallyformed
(CLC), made up the other group. This group had more
variability from soil to soil than did loosesoil. Detailed
discussion
of theseresultsis givenin section5.

Thesetestsshowed,therefore,that for the climatic conditions

4.3. Size Distribution of the Soil Samples

thatexistedin the 14-monthperiod(May 1985 to July 1986) the
PRC playasoilsarevulnerableto wind erosiononlyfbllowing
the disturbance of cattle or man.

Since CLC silt and sand soils

have similar threshold friction velocities, we would claim a

Table 1 givesthestatistical
parameters
of theoneto three
populations
characterizing
each sampledsoil. The size

similar degreeof protectionbecausethe biologicalstructure
remainsduringbothwet anddryperiods.
Therangeof meanwind speedsat 10 m requiredto equalthe
maximum
windstress
of thewindtunnelis 55 - 83 m s'• (198 -

distributions
of the varioussamplesin eachsoil categoryare
relativelysimilar.Exceptfor the samplereferredas Jomada
Sandy(JSA) 10-12thesandysoilsarecharacterized
by a fine
population
whosemediandiameterrangesfrom144to 189pm

299 km h-1)forz0ranging
from105to 101cm. Thesespeeds anda coarser
population
whosemediandiameter
variesfrom
247 to 402 pm. The siltysoilsexhibita veryfinepopulation
our sites. Therefore these soils cannot be considered to be wind
(77-80pm)anda verycoarse
one(586-886pm).A similarsize
arewellabovespeedsnormallyexperienced
at 10 -m heightfor

distribution
isobserved
forthesitecharacterized
by thepresence
ofgravelonthesurface.
A mediumpopulation
(340-430pm)is
observedfor the playas,with two samplesexhibitinga fine
4.2. ThresholdFriction Velocity Versus Aerodynamic
population
(83-100pm).TheplayasampleJornada
Playa(JPL)
RoughnessHeight
3 alsoexhibits
a verycoarsepopulation
with a mediandiameter
A plot of all resultsof thewind tunnelmeasurements
of u,t of 1000 pm.These results are consistentwith the size
versus
z0 fortheexperimental
datais shownin Figure1. The distributionsestablishedfor the same soil categoriesthat
plot clearlyshowsthatmeasurements
arebounded
onthelow originatedfrom otherarid or semiaridareasof the world
sideof u,t bydisturbed
soilsandundisturbed
noncrusted
soils. [Chatenetet al., 1996;Khalaf, 1989].
erodible without external disturbances.

450

-

4OO

350
O Crusted soils

O Cryptogamlc
crust

300
O Loosesandysoils
A Loose sand on crust

25O

o

[] D•sturbedsand

xO
• Looses•ltysofts

2OO

O BE] --

I

Dlsturbed
silty

O Loosegravelly
soils
[] Disturbed
gravel

150

oo
o

)K Disturbed
clayeysoils

o

o

X D•sturbed
saltysoils

o

100

L' Highorgamc
cla/
o
o

E]B
• Bcrb
0

0 000001

0 00001

0.0001

0.001

0.01

0.1

Roughness length (cm)

Figure1. Values
ofu,t versus
z0fortestsattheJornada
delMuertoexperimental
rangeandforGilletteetal. 's
[ 1982] data.
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Table 1. Statisticsof MultimodalLognormalSizeDistributions
of LooseandDisturbedSoilsfor
WhichThreshold
FrictionVelocityDataWereObtained
Population1
Soil

Reference

%

Type

Median,

Population
2

GSD

%

Median,

[tm

Sand

JSA 1
JSA 3
JSA 5

Silt

Playa

Population3
GSD

%

•tm

Median,

GSD

lain

JSA 7-9
JSA 10-12

10
48
62
42
43
10

189
172
187
176
144
80

1.20
1.20
2.64
2.58
1.20
1.20

90
52
38
29
77
90

402
308
247
251
294
199

2.11
1.20
1.45
1.47
3.00
2.65

29
-

4000
-

1.20
-

JSI 1
JSI 2

20
3

77
80

1.75
1.20

80
97

886
586

3.00
3.00

-

-

-

97
48

346
430

3.00
3.00

49

1000

1.29

18

188

1.20

62

486

2.16

137
612

3.00
3.00

46.4

4000

1.40

JPL1

100

340

2.73

JPL 2
JPL 3

3
3

83
100

1.20
1.20

Clay

JCL1

20

60

1.36

Gravel

JGR

9
32.7

85
87

1.20
2.02

......

91
20.9

GSD isthegeometricstandard
deviation;
JSAis Jomada-Sandy;
JSIis Jomada-Silty;
JPLisJomada
Playa;
JCL is JomadaClayey;andJGR is JomadaGravel.

5. Discussion

of Measurements

of Threshold

reached for all loose and disturbed soils are of the same order of

magnitude.Exceptfor the gravellysoilsandthehigh-organic
Friction Velocity Versus Aerodynamic
clayey soils the disturbedsoils exhibit a larger range of
RoughnessHeight
roughness
lengththandotheloosesoils.Thismayresultfrom
the presence
of nonerodible
piecesof crustmixedin with finer
5.1. Disturbed and Uncrusted Soils and Loose Particles on
disturbed
material.Thesedisturbed
soilsarethusprotected
more
Non-CLC
Sand Crust
efficientlyfromerosionthanaretheloosesoils.
Gravellymaterialprovidesstrongprotectionagainstwind
As illustratedin Figure2, uncrusted
soils,disturbed
soils, erosion. Thresholdfrictionvelocitiesfor gravellysoilswere
and loose soil particleson sand PRC behavesimilarly. more than 100 cm s'•. After hoof disturbance the minimum
Threshold
windfrictionvelocity
increases
exponentially
with the threshold
frictionvelocitymeasured
was70 cm s'•. Thisis
roughness
length,no matterwhatthe soiltypeis. As a group, seldomexceededin nature. Vegetationis oftenfoundwith
these threshold friction velocities were the lowest measured.
gravelly
sites,whichwouldprobablymakewinderosionrareat
For thesameroughness
lengththethreshold
frictionvelocities thosesites.Thehigh-organic
clayeysoilsactedsimilarlyto the
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Figure 2. Valuesof u,t versusz0for thefollowingvarioussoiltypesandvarioussurfaceconditions'loose

(undisturbed
soils),disturbed
soils,andlooseparticles
onthecrust.Thedashed
lineis for u,t = 21.7cms'• ,
z0s= 4x 10'4cm.
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Table 2. Percentage
of ParticlesSmallerThan 100 [tm in the Soil Samplesof Jomadadel Muerto
Sample
Reference

Percentage
of Particles< 100[tm

JSA 1
JSA 3

13.73
24.41

JSA 5
JSA 7-9
JSA 10-12
JGR
JSI 1
JSI2
JPL 1
JPL 2
JPL 3
JC1 1

32.17
44.38
43.55
55.45
28.40
18.12
22.11
22.59
5.56
25.26

the crust; for the supplementarydata, only extensivecrust
damagewasrecorded,
andonlyPRC soilsweretested.Our data
set for crustedsoils is thus dividedin two categories:soils
whosecrustwas damagedby wind andsoilswhosecrustwas
only slightlydamaged.The lattercategoryincludesonly CLC
soils,andthe thresholdcorresponds
to themovementof a few
crestpieces.The firstcategorycorresponds
to sandy,
at threshold. Iversen and White [1982] observedthat the individual
minimum thresholdfriction velocity for eroding particles silty, or clayeysoils.Normally,all sandPRC crustscouldbe
by ourwind tunnel,whichis capableof u,t valuesof
occurred
between60-120 }amin diameter. Fromthemeasured destroyed
soil size distributionwe computedthe mass percentageof more than 100 cm s-•. PRC crustshavingsilt or clay
weremoreresistantto erosionthanwere sandPRC
particlessmallerthan 100 }amin the soil samplesof JdMER composition
(Table 2). For mostof the soilsthis rangesfrom 20 to 50%. crusts. Clay PRCs are often curled or broken by natural
Theseresultsshowthat particlesin the optimalsizerangefor desiccation,crackinginto piecesthat are vulnerableto high
erosion
threshold
arealwaysobserved
in the soils.Thuswe used windsdevelopedby the wind tunnel.
Figure 3 is a plot of u,tversusz0 for bothcrustedsoils.The
a meanvalueof u,t,of 21.7cm s-1corresponding
to thissize
threshold
exhibitsonlya weakrelationwith %. No
range(the "s"subscriptstandingfor "smooth").We estimated experimental
thesmooth
roughness
zo,as onethirtiethof the largestdiameter clear trend is observedexcept for an increaseof u,t with
of thisoptimalsizerange,whichgivesa valueof 4 x10-4cm. increasingz0. For a given roughnesslength the range of
Substituting
u,t,= 21.7andz•, = 4.1x 10-4cmin (9) and(10), measuredthresholdwind friction velocity is very large.
theoreticalvalues of u,t can be computedfor the range of However,almostall thepointsare locatedin theareadelimited
to themaximumcapacityof the
measured"rough"z0. This theoreticalcurveof u,t versusz0 is bytheupperline,corresponding
windtunnel,andthelowerline, corresponding
to thetheoretical
plottedin figure2.

gravellysoils;that is, the clay aggregatesbroke into small
blocksthe sizeof gravelparticles.Althoughthe composition
was clay, the size,hardness,
anddensitywerevery similarto
thoseof the gravellysoils.
To applythethreshold
parameterization,
we needinformation
aboutthesizeofthesoftparticles
whosemovementwasdetected

Overthewholerangeof roughness
lengths
(1x10-2to 0.37

model for loose soils. The behavior of the crusted soil cannot be

by the previoustheoretical
curvethatcorresponds
to
cm), goodagreement
wasobtainedbetweenthemodelandthe explained
length.
experimental
data,corresponding
to thresholdvelocitiesranging a movementthresholdcontrolledonlyby theroughness
from20 to 250 cms4. Because
of thisagreement
wededuced Thissuggeststhat the thresholdof damagedcrustis influenced
thatthevariationsof thethresholdwind frictionvelocityfor the by anotherfactor.
To investigate
a possible
influence
of the sizeof themobilized
looseandundisturbedsoilsarecontrolledby the changesin the
surfaceroughness. This affectsthe thresholdvelocityby piecesof crust,we decidedto removefrom the experimental
partitioning
thewinddragbetween
thenonerodible
elementsand value of thresholdfriction velocitythe part of the variation
lengthfromonesoilto
theerodible
surface.
Becauseof thepresence
in all thesesoilsof causedby the changein the roughness
(10) the thresholdwind
particlesin the optimalsizerangefor wind erosion,the sizeof the other. From our parameterization
the erodibleparticlesdoes not significantlyinfluencethe friction velocityu,t resultsfrom the combinationof a sizethresholdvelocity. 2his appliesto all the looseand disturbed dependent
threshold
u,t,(D$,
) whichaccounts
fortheinfluence
of
elementsandof the efficientfractionfelt(Zo,Zo,)
soils, despitetheir type. Consequently,
"looseand disturbed the size-eroded
soils" is our most erodible classification. The theoretical curve
which represents
the influenceof the surfaceroughness.The
simulating the erosionthresholdfor this classificationis size-dependent
threshold
frictionvelocity
u,t,(Dp)
canthusbe
effectivelythe lowest limit of erosionthresholdat a given determined
for eachsoilastheproductof themeasured
u,t and
the efficient fraction
rougtmess
length.
5.2. Crusts Damaged by Wind Erosion

Thiscategory
of soilconsists
of bothCLC andPRC crusted
softs.Whatis calledthreshold
for thiscategoryis a thresholdof
damageof thecmstby thewind. The cruststhatweredamaged
(eitherPRC or CLC) werecrackedbeforetesting;loosechunks
or crust,flakes,or curlswere tom away. For someof the
JdMERsitesthisthreshold
corresponded
to a slightdamageof

gl,ts
-- g/*tX Jeff.
We can thus estimatethe u,t, of the various soils by
computingtheir respectiveefficientfractionsfelt..For this we
computedthe smoothroughness
lengthsfromthe sizeof the
mobilized elements.For Gillette et al. 's [1982] data set the
dimensions
of thepiecesof crestweregiven. The meanvolumes
of the pieceshave thus been computedfrom the measured
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Figure 3. Values of u,t verdusz0for soilswherethethresholds
for crustaldamagewerereached.The longdashedline showsthe upperlimit of u,, andthe short-dashed
line is the lowestlimit for the exponentialdata
simulatedby themodel(seeFigure3).

length,width,andthickness
and"rescaled"
to sizedimension
by
takingthe cuberootof the computed
volume.For the JdMER
soils the sizesof the crustpieceswere estimatedfrom field
notesandclose-upphotographs
of the surfaces.
We haveused
onethirtiethof thesizeof thepiecesasa roughestimation
of the
smoothroughness
length.Whenthis computation
provideda
highervaluethanthemeasured
roughness
length,we retained

the experimental
result,assumingthatno otherelementsthan
themobilized
piecesactto affectaerodynamic
roughness
height.
Fromthesecomputed
roughness
lengthsandthemeasured
ones
we computedthe efficientfraction.
Multiplyingthemeasured
thresholdfrictionvelocitiesby the
computed
efficientfractionprovidesan estimateof u,, foreach
PRC orCLC soil.In Figure4 weplottedtheestimated
u,, versus
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/
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curveof u,, =f(Dp),derived
byIversen
and White[ 1982].
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the size of the mobilizedcrustpieces.For comparison,the

by the size of the crustpieces,the sizeof crackingof natural

theoretical
curveofu,t,=f(Dv)derived
fromIversenandWhite

crusts should be observed.

[1982](ourequation4) wasplottedon the samegraph.Evenif
the dataare sparse,the similaritywith the theoreticalcurveis
quiteclear.Thepointsshowingthe largestdiscrepancy
with the
theoretical
curvecorrespond
to the JdMER soilswherethe sizes
ofthepieceswerenotdirectlymeasured
butestimated
afterthe
experimentfrom photographs.The discrepancies
may alsobe
dueto thefactthatwe haveusedforthecomputation
of u,t,the
samedensityas for individualgrains,whereasit maybe lower
for largeaggregates.This resultsuggests
that the theoretical
curvesderivedfromlversenand White[1982] canbe usedas an
estimateof u,t• for the PRC and CLC soils, providingthe
dimensionof the crustpiecesmobilizedby thewind is known.
On the basisof the size of crustpieceswe havecomputed
theoreticalvaluesof u,t, by using (4). By combiningthese
theoreticalu,t, valuesandthe efficientfractioncomputedas a
functionof z0 we obtainedan estimateof the total threshold
frictionvelocityu,t for the crustedsoils. In Figure5 we have
plottedthecomputedu,t valuesversusthe measured
threshold
frictionvelocities.
The agreement
betweenthecomputation
and
the experimentaldata showsthat the modelprovidesa good
estimate
ofthethresholdof damagefor thePRC andCLC soils.
For thesesoilsthethresholds
aregoverned
by thecombined
effectof the surfaceroughness
of thePRC andCLC andby the

5.3. SoilsWith Cyanobacterial-Lichen Crust

Scanning electron microscopestudies by Belnap and
Gardner [1993] have shown the presenceof extracellular,
cyanobacterial
sheathmaterialthatbindssoilparticlestogether.
In threshold
velocitytestsof cyanobacterial-lichen
crust(CLC)
soilsin southernUtah, Belnap and Gillette [ 1997] showedthat
these crusts were resistantto erosion,even during severe
drought. The CLC soils, althoughbrittle during drought,
providedsufficientresistance
to wind forcesto preventwind
erosion. If the brittle mattingof the CLC is fracturedand
dispersed,however,the protectionof the CLC is destroyed.
Becausethresholdmeasurements
weremadefor sampleswith
and without CLC and both under disturbed and undisturbed

conditions,comparisonof thesedata setsprovidesus the
opportunity
to document
theeffectof theCLC onthesetwo soil
types.

In Figure 6 the u,t versus:• valuesfor looseparticleson
disturbed and undisturbed CLC crusts of both sand and silt

composition
areplottedalongwithvaluesof disturbed
siltyPRC
softs(playas),looseparticlesonPRC sand,anddisturbed
nondatashowa clearincrease
of the
sizeof thecrustpieces
thatcanbemobilized.
Forthecases CLC sand. Theexperimental
where the roughnessis directlycontrolledonly by the crust thresholdwind frictionvelocitiesfor the CLC soilscompared
pieces, the size effect is dominant.For the other casesthe with all non-CLC softs;mostof the CLC soilsexhibit thresholds
is
relative weight of these two componentsdependson the higherthan70 cm s'• up to 270 c• s . This increase
with the measuredroughness
lengths;no CLC sand
considered
rangeof roughness
lengthand sizeof pieces.This consistent
behavior differs from the one observed for loose or disturbed

soilsbecausethe sizeeffectis quitenegligiblecompared
with
theroughness
effect.
Thehighthreshold
velocitiesmeasured
for undisturbed
PRC
andCLC soilsshowtheefficiency
of soilcrustingasa protection
fromwinderosion.Sincecrustthreshold
is stronglyinfluenced

or silthasZosmallerthan0.08 cm, while no sandor silt without
CLC hasZolargerthanthisvalue.The increaseof thethresholds
of CLC soilscan thusbe interpretedas an effectof CLC to
createsurfaceroughness.
Directexamination
of theCLC soils
showsthatthe organicmattingactsto createa roughersurface
than for sand or silt without CLC.
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For the disturbedCLC soils the experimentaldata are
simulatedwell by the theoreticalmodelusedto describethe

disturbance,
so thatprotection
by surfaceroughnessis still
present,
although
to a reduced
degree.

behavior of the loose or disturbed soils without CLC. This result

indicatesthat for the disturbedCLC sampletheCLC actsonly
to increasethe surfaceroughness.
The undisturbed
CLC soilshavelargerthresholds
thanthe
disturbedCLC soils for the same roughnesslength. This

6. Conclusions

The aboveanalysisprovidesa hierarchyof mechanisms
thethreshold
frictionvelocities
measured
onvarious
suggests
an additionaleffectto increase
of surface
roughness. controlling
The looseparticleswhosemovementswere detectedon the soils of semiarid and arid areas of the United States. First, for
undisturbed
CLC crustareprobablynotloosesoilparticlesbut loose or disturbedsoilsthe most importantparameterthat
of the surfacethat is conveniently
rather small piecesdetachedfrom the biotic crust. These controlsu,t is roughness
by the aerodynamic
roughness
heightz0. The
aggregates,
composed
ofindividual
soilparticles
bonded
to each parameterized
actsto absorbpartof themomentum
of thewind.
otherwith organicfibers,arecoarser,
possiblylessdenseand roughness
thusmayrequirea largeru,t valueat a givenz0. To reproduce The soil size distribution has a limited effect because in our
thesedatawith ourparameterization,
we decided
to account
for observationsthereis a sufficientquantityfor all our soilsof
thatcorrespond
totheminimumthreshold.
Second,
for
the sizeof themobilizedcrustpiecesin thecomputation
of the particles
u,t,. From examinationof surfacephotographs
we estimated thePRCorCLC crustthatcanbe damagedby wind, the sizeof
In this
thesesmallcrustpiecesashavinga sizeabout0.3 cm.Thissize erodibleunitsis importantalongwith theroughness.

provides
a u,t valueof 100cms'• anda z0, equalto 0.01cm.

case the thickness and area of detachable PRC or CLC crustal

a sizeDp whereu,t(D• changes
rapidly
forsmall
From thesevalueswe haveplotteda secondtheoreticalcurve unitsdefine

inD•, Third,thepresence
ofcyanobacterial-lichen
soil
that showshigher u,t fora givenZothanourfirstcurvealso changes
shownin Figure2. Our second
modelcurveaccounts
forboth crustsincreasesthe thresholdin two ways: the crusting
the sizeeffectandtheroughness
effect.Regarding
thenumber roughensthe surfaceand the biologicalfibrousgrowth
soilparticlesevenafterthe crustis dry andeven
of dataavailablefor the undisturbedCLC soils, the agreement aggregates
theCLC
between the measuredand computedthresholdscan be whenthe biologicalmaterialis dead. Consequently,
are goodprotectors
of the soil againstwind erosionwhen
considered
as satisfactory.
Theeffectsof CLC on soilwind erosionmay be summarized undisturbed. When disturbed, the CLC loses most of its

bythefollowing
two points:(1) CLC soilsarenotdamaged
as
muchbythewindasaresoilsnothavingCLC. For sandysoils
the effectof CLCs is especiallyclear;sandysoilsare greatly
protectedfrom wind erosionby CLC. (2) When CLCs are
disturbed,part of the protectiveeffectis destroyed.The dried
CLC is easily crushedand broken into fine powder by
disturbance.Consequently,
aggregates
arepartiallydestroyed
and looseparticlesin the sizerange60-120 •tm are generated.
However,in ourtestssomeofthesurfaceroughness
survivesthe

protective
qualities,
sincedisturbance
flattens
theroughness
and
breaksthe brittle aggregates.
On thebasisof ourmeasurements,
onlyundisturbed
sandy

soilsanddisturbedsoilsof all types wouldbe expected
to be
erodible.
Because
vegetation
alsois a protector
of thesoilfrom
wind erosion,vegetation
patternsare veryimportantfor the
erosion
ofall soiltypes.Finally,ourmeasurements
pointto the
patterns
of disturbance
bybothcattleandbyhumans
as being
of primaryimportance
in makingpredictions
ofwinderosion.
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